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THS WEEXIY TOMRgTOXE EPITAPH
published every Sunday, will give all
the new and will be sent to any ad- -
uwaeior
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SHADY LAWNS

THE

fruanat

. COMfORTABLC

COTTAGE HOTEL

MRS. A.

St.
Near Sixth

ROOMS

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Company

Reduction Works
Purchasers of Gold, Silver and
Copper Ores and Copper Matte

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

ADDRESS

Coppr Queen Consolidated Mining Company
GENERAL OFFICE

Douglas .

P.O.Box

Cabt'ge

MOOCRN COrOTKstNCES

KLAW, Prop.

Tombs tone.'Arir,.

PIEASANTLY LOCATED

'V'

Arizona

PHOENIX,

Perfection hen and chick food

Oyster shell, charcoal, beef scraps, al-

falfa meal
Pratt's and ConVey's poultry stock

remedies
Essex modei incubators and brooders

Public Lands!
If You Have a PubBc Land Entry You Need Our Services

The go erament often mails notices to entrymen that the havi not met all re

qnlrements. Contests, praters or other adverse actions be filed against )our

claim and if gosernmental or private charges are Vt promptly met )ou may suffer

senoos loss.
Claims are frequently cancelled without notice erer reaching the entryman.

For the small charge of $5.00 e will file appearance in J our case and guarantee

you against adrerse action without notice. This includes our ad.-ic- e on any question
diagrams and information as to status of

which may arise. We furnish maps plats,

Unds at small cost. Do ou wish to contest an entr y? We have successfully handled

hundreds of contests. Let us handle yours. Write us about land matters.

M. E. Leverich & Co.
Dealers in Guaranteed Land Scrip

117

tffieds and Poultry SupptieiS

We carry the largest and most complete stock of

Hieh Grade Seeds and Poultry Supplies in the .South-

west and can fill orders promptly. H av e .a stock

of the following:
Garden flower and field seds

Imported andjdomestic alfalfa seed

Millet, cane, oat and corn seed

toaiatond sweet potato plants

ARIZONA

and

may

large

I IQM Seed and Supply Catalogue Now Ready Write for One

Eagle horse and power hay presses Write for prices and
latest catalogue

Rat Sail tlayX Grain Cotton Seed Products

W. D. Wise & Co.
tritPMo Texas
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Tombstone Town
Topics Tersely Told
Visitors to
Personal of Interest' v

At theSchieflelin Tonight
The following compriats tonight's

pro?rm: "Th Auto Bandit' Cap-

ture," a thrilling drama in three
parti. "Great Events " Tbelaurch-lo- g

of the euperdreadoooghl New
York Tbe castle of Bavaria. The
Bulgara in ibe Balkan War.
Enjoyable Event

At the borne of Mr and Mri Earl
Sands last evening, a merry crowd
assembled and a moat enjoyable time
was bad by all, Kaw games and de
licious refreshments served to pais
the evening only tv quickly.
Fireman to Give Dance

Tbe grand ball to be given at Oage
Hall Tuesday evening will be given by
the Protection Fire Company, and not
by Me era Harmon and Thomas, aa
heretofore announced. Tbey baring
turned over tbe hall. Tbe affair will
be for the benefit of tbe Fire Company
and a large attendance is looked or.
Be sore and come and help a good
eaoae, aa well as having an enj yable
time.

Leaves itrTittcn
Deputy State Conncil Mrs Minr-i- e

Aydolette, of the Lady Maocabeee, left
this morning for Tucson, after an
official visit with tbe local Hive. A
very successful meeting was held last
evening by tbe local order, a fallmarc-beishi- p

bIng rreae.it.

Destructive Fire at Tucson.
Fire of unknown origin Thursday

morning at 11 o'clock detroj ed tde
heme cf William U Skinner ol Tucson
and seriously damaged tbe home oc-

cupied by Charles Bonds, an Eipee
fireman, immediately west on tbe
corner of Soatb Third evenoe and
Sixteenth street, and the boose next
to it to tbe south occupied by Mrs
Anne O'Halloran, an employee of tbe
Mountain States Telephone company.
The losses were covered by insurance.

In M. S. Unlawfully
Jim Hong, charged with being in

tbe United Staiea unlawfully, will bo
tried in United States Commissioner
Jnboitonb' court. Such was the de

cision of tbe Uoitei States court of
appeals at1 San Francisco, word of
wbtcb came to Judge Johnstone yes-

terday. The date for tbe trial ae

set by agreement of Judge Kent,
for" tbe Chinese, and tba jus-

tice on April 15, next.

Yuma Cotton Industry
A meeting of tba cotton growers of

tbe Yuma section will be bald next
Satorday night, for Ibepcrpcse ofoon-ideri- ng

the future of tbe the cotton
growing industry and to take atepatoa
ward securing a gin.

An InaiM Cast
DJ Landers and 'John L Soyder

were freed .of the attentions of tbe
United Btatee eotboritiee Thursday,
when on motion of United States At
orney Flyea indietmeat against

them were dismissed in federal court
at Pboeois. Both were obarged with
improper re urns in connection with

fim-rTT- a rr. .
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Items
City: Local and

Back Fran Oattf laa
J N Gaines, secretary ot the Cochire

Ooanty Taxpayer association,
litis morniag from Douglas

where he has been on holiness.

On Road Business
Supervisor Rock and Clerk Karger

of tbe board made a brief visit Tester-d- ay

to Qarcea on road matters, re-

turning home in tbe evening.

Dr Swigert Leaves
Vr Swigert, tbe op'.iican left today

for Tnscon attar a stay is the city of
several davs.

In From Land
Lawrence Woolery earns) up from

bis rsneb at Land tbi morning, oti a
visit with bis brother, Attorney Lee O
Wooiery and family.

Visiting Friends
ai im mar w uuemtoo, formerly a

teacher in tbe local schools, but now
connected with tbe schools la Naoo,
is in the oiiy today from ber home, on
a visit wi-- friends.

Attorney Cltry In
Attorney William Cleary Is in the

county seat today from bis home at
B bee. on legal boaines.

LOST Watch charm; double-bead- ed

aagle. figures 32 In triangle
on breast. Attached to bead a tri-
angle blaek enamel gold letter. Re.
ward. V 0 Johnson ;. Fair bank, Aria.

I

the oommisiary work of ihe United
State Indian service.

Globe Will Help
At a mass meeting on Tuesday

nigbi, Globe and Miami joined tbe
movement of tbe southern towns for
secartog tbe construction of tbe Sao
Carlos dam There were present at
tbe meeting a committee from tbe
Tucson Chamber of Commerce, which
is taking the lead in tbe matter and
representatives from Caaa Grande and
Florence.

No More Isolation
Patagonia it now in telephone com-

munication with tbe outside world by
tbe Patagonia Commercial Company'
line to Temporal, where it j 'ins tbe
Mountain B atea' line, It is proposed
to establish direct relatione with
Ncgales: l

Not An Interventionist
uovernnr Hunt denies tbe truth of a

story sent oat from Tucson that be
woold join Governor McDonald of
Jfw Mexico and Colquitt of Texas,
in asking the national government to
intervene in Mexico. He thinks the
report bad it origin in a wiib to show
tbal tbe governors' of tbe three Under
democratic (tales were not in accord
with tbe Mexican policy of tbe nation-
al administration.

TkeTuesM CoMtry Clu)
Tbe director of theToeson Cooatry

Club have limited tbe membership to
160 and have fixed tbe membership
fe at flfiO.

Lcei and additional new matter
on page foor.

ARIZONA NEWS
0F INTEREST

Newsy Notes From All Over Arizona

Carefully Condensed1 for The

"Prospector" Readers

lEpitapi).

REQUEST

FUGITIVE

TiELD

Afplication Mil be Made

to fyiJ- -

ti;ez
--V

A Douglas dispatch stye:
Bherit Wheeler will be requested to

hold Belttarrez. the alleged murdeier
Of Angel Aodrade. in Agua Piieta, for
a period of 40 days in addition to the
40 days period which will lapse during
tbe latter prl of this month. Con-
sul Lelevier stated yesterday that be
bad sent tba legal forms for extradi-
tion to Governor Maytoiena in Her-mosil- to,

several weeks ago. TJd to
tbis time be tisj received no reply,
not even in acknowledgement of tbe
ruMfpt rf tbe documents.

says that he feel ure they
have reached Hermesilto but in the
meantime tt period during which
applcation can be'toade hythe state
of 8ooora to Governor Huntof Ari-to- na

for tbe man's extradition, grows
(bor: . '

ESCAPED

COCHISE

CONVIQT

Tbe abiriffV) office list receivid no-
tice by wire tc be on the lockout for
one NkkTrainor. who made good bif
eceapo from the. Koo.evelt riai camp
in Maricopa county and wbo, it is le
lieved by tbe pn-o- n authorities, ii
beaded this wsy. A reward ol $25 has
beea offered by tbe state for I is inters
caption. According to tne ae.criptlon
reoeived. Tremor is 24 years of age
five and one balf feet in height and
weighs about 177 pounds. He wss
committed to tbe prnitentiarv at
Florence frjm Conbise county for Ibe
crime of grand larceny committed at
Douglas, and be was serving an inter-mina- te

sentence of from one to ten
years.

WRITE STORIES FOR

MOVING PICTURE

PLAYS

New, Spare-ti- Profession for Men
and Women One Man Makes

$3500 in Six Months

Owing to tbe large number of new
motion picture theatres which ir h.fiog opened tbtougbout tbe country,
tnsreis ntrered to tbe mn and wo-m- en

of today, a. n-- w profession, name'
ly, that ot writing moving picture
Dleye. Producer, are paj ing from
824 to $1-i- tor each o'nario accepted
upon wbicb tbey can build a pho'o
play.

$3500 in Six Months
As it only r quire a few boors'

time to construct a complete play,
yoo can readily see the immense poa
sibilitie in th a work, Ooe man, wbo
gave the idea a tryout, writes that he
earned $3500 in Mx month. It Is
possible for an intelligent peson to
meet with equal success.

Onefeature of tbe business which
should appeal to every on, is that tbo
work may be done at brme in spare
time. No literary ability is required
aod women bave as great an oppor-
tunity as men. Ideas for plot are
constantly turning op, and may be
pot in eeenerio form and sold for a
good prioe- -

Partkafars Sent. FREE
Complete particulars of tb's most

Intending end profitable pr fession
may be had FREE OF CHARGE by
sending a pot card to

Photo-Pla- y Association
MX 111 WILKS-IARRE,P-
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: TWENTY-SI- X YEARS

Some "Hot Ones" That Appeared In the
"Prospector" Twenty-Si- x Years Ago

Brings Back

FROM OUR FILES

Two inches of scow fell in the Hua-cbuc- as

8anday night.

It was 51 today, f ome r'rop from 71
yr-- t. rdsy.

An attempt to pull tbe tigers tail
latt night caused tlje "puller" to drop
$500. It is about time that county
officials whose private buine'e intir-fere- s

with their public business to re-

sign.

An account of a little transaction
in which tbe Metbodiet niinister
figure will be published a- - soon as we
can get tbe facts.

A Phoenix dispatch say:
It is almost settled that Judge Fred

Sutter of Bisben will be the conferva-tiv- e

Democratic candidate for f,over-oo- r.

Sutter was litre today confer-in- g

with Ling and other Democrats,
and practically agreed to rcake the
race He was asiured ol wide sup
port. A'ter tbe central committee
meeting latt month, George Olney re-

luctantly consented to run for Gover-
nor. Olney is more than willing Io
step out for Sutler

Following a confer; nee of promi-
nent Democrats from all parts of tbe
s'aie, beld here today, it was definite-
ly dtcided to circulate a petition nom-

inating as a primary candidate fir-
mer County Judge Fred Sutter of Co-c-hi

e county for the demccratic nom-
ination for governor

Butter, who was in tbe cry on busi-

ness before tbe corporation commis-
sion, was seen by a committee and
consented to make acanvars.

Prior to bis departure frr his borne
tonight in a statement be said be bed
taken no r't in the celling of Ibe
ecnfererjCi nor bed he attended any
meetings, believing tbt all member
at tbe primary should select their
nominee. He would, however, cam-

paign in every county.

Judge Sutter has previously been
mentioned as a candidate for tbe'
Democratic nomination for governor
but within tbe past month be denied,
while in Tucson, that he si a can-dila- te.

He wss elected judge of the
superior court of in
the first state elect ino a'ter etatebood,
bat resigned recently to resume tbe
p'rac'ice of law at Biibee He was the
youngest stperior cturt judge in th
state as well at one of tbe most gifted
and in the law He was call-

ed upon to preside over a number o'
eaordinance courts in tbe statu while
be was judge of tbe Cochise superior
court ar.d even in tbe brief time tbal
be was on tbe bench established a
reputation for impartiality and court-
esy that would stand him in good
stead should he seek ibe Dem-crat-

nomination forgovernor.

LOST Oentlemaos solid geld
Wall ham watch aod fob, watch No
I3340H4. Lost near srene of auto
accident near Trapproan'a ranch some
lime weeks ago. Fioder please return
to this office and receive reverd

Adv Iro

M

THE EPITAPH
$3 FEB TEAK

la published every Sunday, and con-
tain all the newa of the week aa it
appears in The Dailt Pboeotob- -

Subecib Now

Practically Now Settled That Hon.

Judge fred Sutter Will Enter
Race for Governor This Fall

Cosbieecouily

No 15

"The Days of Old"

OF THIS DATE, 1888

Three hones were stolen last nlht
from Haseelgren' ranch on tbe San
Pedro.

Prof uurroan, the mining expert, is
io town.

J.ck Bill.ny eays that the proof of
an Ays'ter loaf is in eating it.

C 8 Fiy is hone from Tucson .

Major Earls it io town.

Tbe examination of L Larieu,
charged with killing cattle of tbe Vail
Cattle company, is being heard as we
go to rreB.

SHOOTING

SCRAPE

AT BISBEE
a iaiea

Domestic Affairs Cause

Of One Man Being

Shot n Neck

VICTIM MAY RECOVER

Advices received from Bisbee last
state tbat domestic infelicity inwbicti
Willella Van Cleave, tbe wile of Har-
vey Van Cleave, ran off with a man by
tbe name of Meyers, acd wbicb in-

cludes several previous escapades, re-

sulted in the shooting of a mo by tbe
nsms of John Briggs, yetterdsy morn-
ing about eleven o'clock, by the out.
raged husband. Briggs was shot
through tbe neck and according to in-

formation received last night, will

Tbe affair y sterday morning is the
outcome of amies of efespades which
the wife of Van Cleave is alleged to
have been a party to in the past few
weeks. The (shooting took place iu
tbe Main Street pool and hillisrd ball.

Both meu happened in the cool
I room about the same time. Tbev

-- tood up arainst tbe show case near
the front and started to argue. Bngge
issaidtobe Meyer's partner and it
al.i said to bave ben mo-- e or less iu
company with Mrs Van Clave befnr.
sb deserted her husband and Mt
with Meyers.

J
NOTICE

All members of the Protection Fire
Conpany are urgently requested to tx
presmt tonight at a meeting to be
h,!d In tbe City Hall at 8r00 o'clock
sharp. This meeting ha been called
for Ibe purpose of rscrganisstino.
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